RESENTMENT
A treacherous wretch, an artful, sober knave,
And ten times worse for manners cool and grave;
And she devoid of sense, to set her hand	1:50
To scoundrel deeds she could not understand.
Alas ! 'tis true; and I in vain had tried
To soften crime, that cannot be denied;
And might have labour'd many a tedious verse
The latent cause of mischief to rehearse :
Be it confess'd, that long with troubled look
This trader view'd a huge accompting-book
(His former marriage for a time delay'd
The dreaded hour, the present lent its aid);
But he too clearly saw the evil day,	160
And put the terror, by deceit, away;
Thus by conncdting with his sorrows crime,
He gain'd a portion of uneasy time.—
All this too late the injured lady saw,
What law had given, again she gave to law;
His guilt, her folly—these at once impress'd
Their lasting feelings on her guileless breast.
cc Shame I can bear," she cried, ccand want sustain,
a But will not see this guilty wretch again : "
For all was lost, and he, with many a tear,	170
Confess'd the fault—she turning scorn'd to hear.
To legal claims he yielded all his worth 5
But small the portion, and the wrongM were wroth,
Nor to their debtor would a part allow;
And where to live he knew not—knew not how.
The wife a cottage found, and thither went
The suppliant man, but she would not relent;
Thenceforth she utter'd with indignant tone,
"I feel the misery, and will feel alone."
He would turn servant for her sake, would keep	iBo
The poorest school; the very streets would sweep,
To show his love—<c It was already shown,
"And her affliction should be all her own.
" His wants and weakness might have touch'd her heart,
u But from his meanness she resolved to part,"
In a small alley was she lodged, beside
Its humblest poor, and at the view she cried:

